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T"pr?PTftl Aid far the Couth. 1 Important Movement or U. S. M.-LEAIC-&-
-GQ,

DAILY OBSERVER, jprbbly contemplate ngtMa ra rjei seem "ariain,TliTOrrs'- - VSrilngTOfcXU?me
important movements ot troops wi i

""f.-- S ZZ-'lZuK- r

take frosi-'tha.- : Str.tes of Kentucky,
LNorth and Scath Cirolina, AlabamamiJl

JOI1NSTONET JONES, Editor, .

T7cdnesday, February 12, 1873.

M.

tn be generally impressed,
-

with the
importance to the whole nation oi

nttinff the SouLhern States on their
- c- 'i i"-a- ih, fir ar.cially, speedily as

n2ro Vifhn fbran. r5ue of cne
hlUrKlref million' ddllara' of, bonds W

Federal Uovernment in aioi rUvl boutli seems to be very eeneral- -

CO;'

v.
( Jt J

Messrs. Norment and IcNeil did

ty.
;Ilr. isrown, of Davidson, moved

tn nm- - ?n that' it mav he Hiscre-J- i
icnc t tlthe Comi: er t?f t

tknL.th.ir Jountiesi !l II H ?!

MnSient saidthVUt
amendment was adopted he would
have no-objectio- tnthp piil -

iSifPifmWJ
not wish the law for7 their counties. 1

SmokTOBSERVATIONS OF T1E JJA V.
'" .I. Sunday night was "the coldest

: of the seasba in New York. !

; 4
' The Almond trees in California

ViA 4
4 ' r Vi, Jserviceinah and Idaho, and ii

TjuJ werel wilUngJo alw tHcTe couuf The wjarof Courser :left them! :im-tiej- B

to njive itf.hat sJrecl-'it- i poverished. and burdened : with debt;;
Alter a lengtny ueoate a vote was

takenupon the motion of Mr. Bad
p-- t tnrtifdfiniralTTBostMtsnyhich

. Another lonlr debate ensued, which
resulted 'in Mr.-Badge- r moving to Jay.

'on acalleaWtW ficrljected
.r a,vuie ui ooriiavs -viiKrajTk- - u;n

'

was recommitted to tha Com in itCee
K'UVrftAlt.fii.'-i'- ' " -

Jfr. Gorman, from the Committeci
tA invest .iorAf.A't.h a harwp acrainst the 1

' ' ' ' ' "arc blossoming,' ' 'r -

The Oenexa Grand Council has
decided againstlhe complete ' sep
aration of phurch , and State. ;

'General Gordon,: Senator elect f

from Georgia, has reached Washing- -

ton. He
Congress on the fourth'of, March.

The bardon of all the Stu-klu- x

prisoners is likely to be the. first gen- -

erous act Of the incoming adminis
tration.

KK;A1,'i --

NrPw York Wveral
days ago. Fully twentv thousand
inquisitive persons viewed fhe re--1

mainst
SeifMor1 Cam eron' of Pennsyl:

vania is - sick, in is sunposeu uuii
the Credit Mobilier Epizooty has at-

tacked fiinT. . . . . v". e, t

The rfews
"-

-. from Europe indi- -

unable to pay its millions of bonds,i
nrnoses to co anto the insurance tgrat nre,ui
business, and in,, every part of the damaged, was 77CT,

wuyuiwu ub wo "Jve paruaiiy succeededm our cnensnea plan, we hare concladedto endeavor" to still fartheT p;Mi--.Keeper'tff therCapitote'PMsGbwan, pnly Texas, almost universal poverty
of malfesance in offieei submitted a?tcorporate and .'.individual, ; prevails

Af TKo wnnrt fill v ovnnprag 4 Tn ViiaicrAnrv it. hflS hPen flllffffeSt- - 1 CHimniW; ,.W MVPWWvvuwiiv
ilndfcctffuWtbat' officef alhvthe ed .'f that, ; the; General Government will cost - at' least ..flSjOOaOOO.The better
charges; and the Cpnrtnittee sign the come to the relief of these tatcs PVPi k A
renort unnnimousTv-- . and Turther-sa- y Mr.cHale proposed'it in?'his-a-ecen-t fcoyred.'by; firft.VMbo.Hj .560. Only will be

thaH5tcGowan is the best Keep- - speech On the corruptions Of Sbuth- - JQiuoeTSopji.mKnwn.to,- nave an ne n
-- jrlt. v Cfn ;,ViW-r- f.i Aiu'iU"nl :Kninp tyiati in all I lost tljeir, lives, aud-of-. ;tni8 number from ;

The Senate bill to .incorporate the the great trade centres coraiany ap-ilidla- rtd

mivity:Co;lpTO Caro- -North Carolina lit. , ukw ka

of their first acts.
This action will proceed no doubt

from a desire - on the parV-,o- f the
General Government to - lnauiurai
a new; policy . towards tfbepoth,
which will be more in accordance
with the kindly spirit of conciliation
and amnesty. -- - .

' The Republicans of this State who
. . ...... l d r

oppose, tne amnesty diu now peuu
IngiajouxIiPgi al atnre.naay
lesson from this. ;

'
, .- -1.

"U--
V

The Central Government is abofi
t64hrow open thejail doors fund set
at liberty the : unfortunate prisoners
whowere: corivicted;,ly Prejudiced
juries ; and 'sentencedT by partizan

r

judges, for offences " committed, in
Uimespf great excitement ana Qfo- -

aeri AJJUt someoi ine rvauicais vi
thisate,swith .neartsnnaniea
the base passions of revenge and hate,
still cry ouf for vengeaneei 5

wwuiu uavts u piwBci-uVwu-o 6UU

l&Jill nwiMmewpif
wnn arnrea troops aim hjmuuivm
marsnais-- : iney wouiu mauguraie
new jeignof terror, and the jails
arid, dungeons, that they might gloat
over the fall ofHhe objects of-- their
malice ! But. the cry' of these Human

for blood is, vain and theyhyenas ;
. .. jj. , ' ' ..imay gnash their teeth .in .inerlectual

rage. The sentiment of the Federal
Administration and of the whole

AnniA rAvhlta ni thfi baafl thought of 1

-- - - . ... . f.'t I:
these wholesale ..prosecution .being
begun again.
; Even Grant; cvith all 'his. feeling
against theJ5buth, can set an exam- -

pie f of generosity to those bitter
minaea! jieouoiicans oil mis, owe, h
who, to gratify their; malice, would
grind their pwn.people to tliA rfnf V

Vi!l IL. IJ.-.Ill-. 1 .J i

which those Radicals who oppose
amnesty would inaugurate.

LEGISLATURE OP.KORTa CAttO--
V

SENATE.
, Monday, Fcb.a13Z34. --- ;

The SenateVwas called to order ? at
lOf o'clock,

i - -
the Renate.whether orvnoV.-JuCbaid- '

hmy money to OfWalker, Esq., or

"catesVthat the King 6t Spain, dis-

gusted w iith h is subj ects, proposes to
abdicate,' knd turn over the govern Georgia; iUjOWW," Aiaoama,
ment to the Spanish Cortes.

. : - I

The Chinese Newilf ear whicn i

began on the- - 2Sth of - January, was
celebrated among the Celestials of
California with the discharge Of

fire-cracke- rs, bombs, &c. ' x ,'

.. . in, ;fiDrmfln ' fltirtwmpn: nf
New York have held primary , meet- -

intr, nd takfin thft nreliminarv steps
"'o-- x " I

hy the general govern m en t,M to

ZXg'ation was eone into. .
" After much debate the bill . passea

ltaeveral readings
' iAd hnrhpHJj.j

Gov. Caldwell Li ;.conllu.eiLio liia-- J

maa hv isirJrnAMi., I

-- ''W ir' 1 ri.'1.'. i'i I
-- h- Frrftt wr1whftru .

v - U1A"' "n " : ? ' 1 ;

,uassweii, tne teiuueinue niau, tcv- -
i.i i ri--u .in ilu niy is iiiuiiuci i ui 11 v .t' '

Fayetteville -- boasts ?f2Gd-Gpod- .

Templars.
EdsrecomJbeVk verTly alhwre

min kvater is about .incnCS. i

Milton eroes heavily into the to
bacco business. "

.awtrAbita.)-.unoer- Lsuitao.erestric- -
atWns,among, the ; Southern rotates,

jor uiu uuruue ui iciicvuiij n jjciit
tun i ilu iiiij iiu u. iiwwuivivw wwm ww

for an eight hour strike. The move- - ana niiiue iau wiju ww u nt,

it is said, embraces nearly all pair.'Let themJ"follow'this good ex-branc-

of workmenl $ V? " ample and abide by the counsels of
i cLi-- , v--v . .f WnM rp. thoe .libenrt-m- i tided, rhumrj-It- &

f,i.'.
"'.

i

1

'V

-

IHO

tj -

,
4

iterates the statement thatPomeroyiff d0sf ot f"o.siich
nnrrUtJnnUr ni,Mhim 7.000 cruel, policy as that

B.S. Lassiter, a young son of 1 B.'Tmost ' malignantx and unrelenting
WLassiter, of Oxford, is at school Jnemy 61ouJ;h, is constrained

,W,Xfn. onfnrtpr Rtni Ad that
it was a ieliberate Bchemelo- - catch
Pomero;r.

Th i Carlist Insurrection "in
'Pih.is assuming alarming? propor- -

tions. Ope army alone numbers 20,-00- 0,

andjthey have , already,won sevA

eral victories over the King's troops.

The survivors of the Mexican
War arej appealing for bounty. They
8ay thet fought for seven dollars a
moiHu, auu- - wuii mi vuo wuii-c-

Stafefllions of treasure, Vnd ire
therefore entitled to be proviqea tor
: : .

Ttjis noticeable that telegraph
rt.o, tu uo wcu.,yu

lines- - throughout the .world. The
a- .- 'CP -- L 'n.l.1.;:tl.:V.
reduced from-on- e dollar i to
five cents a word after .May 1st. A
general reduction is to take place on

rthe lines iw the United States.r
Although the sum of $4,000,000

was appropriated' forA the! building of

any memoer oi tne ooaru oi Jreo-f8- i

""'V " Tother points where the interest- - of 1 :

JMrnvni ; t-i- rnirft :thr

anvmmlKP'to of the
government already serving in prox- -

! i. . ''il 5 . Ll4 ... .. 1 '..

lmity to uie :jH.oruua uuuimjr. w
regiment illKpn b eaticmed along
the Rib "Grande on ' account of the
troubles in that section, and in other
Pa t tne tooutiney; wmpe grau- -rmf ' j

OfriciAE 0 atxoSBos- -
- . - .r-- -

in hia message savs the whole num-- 1

beroflldingroyeaM
sive-o- i tnosoBiigutiy

of Which 709 Were 1

w uriuitjUHu jsvyiituu ui .nuiHi. i
tne fcuild-- l

Km. mrv tid it ia 1

jt

Hows fesirfully haa Death dealt with
theFitfciity?of:the,VirgraJa Military
Institute I i Tile; I dead4fct ts tmly
longv.Jacki on , f rrtifch fieW? 'Wash-
ington;,.

... - . .

Massie,
( - i .

, Gilliam,
... . '.V

Maury- .
!

iX in tnesnort space ot nine years !

And of this number four ia the. last
two years. --"': . ' : r

ITew. Advertisements.
.' r7"" " 7T,

Trustees . Sale.
T)Y Virtue of a ded in trust to tn'i execu- -

ted by Jolrn Y.lJrvceand Wife, dated
25th day of Jarie;'i8T0t I. will .proceed to(
sell at '.public auction: fbrncasH;4iat the
Ojurt House door in the City bf Charlotte

that . i valuable, plantation knovru as the
John A. Youns: plantation ' situated near
tlie City of Giarlotte, joihir the land i of
Dr. Uainei Asbury ari(ronicrs; - Stole-positiv-

the former, purchaser; pot haviug
complied with terms of ale. ,

- , ;; . ;M4. i'UltAM, ,u ,

leb 12-t- ds , 0is siif iijiS trustee.;..:

Southeni'andC Atlantic Telegrapb.
: Cornpanv Stock. ' 1 "

Directed a by resolution, adopted
A at Stockholder! meeting of said Coo-- ,

puny on thft Gth isf.,:$ulriptions will be

No. 51. New St.w New? York, or bv the duly
authorized accents of : said Company for
that to;the Capital SCock of sald drnpanyy
until the 3rd day of March nclt. after that
no; further subscription will be received to
said stock from any one not now a subscri
ber therefor at less than . jlO per lento pre-
mium on the par value thereof. ; '

; i

. ISigncd, . : - .

t i J. K. CE.E.s'SHAW; '

febi 12-e-od 1 1st March, ,. I lresident.'
'

: Charlotte Institute. - .

THE Itevl' (Carles Phillips, V.. pi, of
v College,- - will deliver a Liters

ary Aaaress, at the uuariotte institute, at
8 r o'clock ohs Friday . even big,: the 14th;
inst., to pe introduced, and followed by
Instrumental Music, " by Herr tl. ,Von
Meyerllif, Tickets 60 cents tt be Jiad at
tne book Store. , . ...

feb 12

Pig's rcetv Piff'i Feet.
l&kTlJot of Pi$sJPeet, pickled. If

"XUpuahtsometHir
'"Also-A'nri- fi lot irf MfNCTTME AT. All

ready for making ri and if you wish we.
will have them made un to i)rderfor von
and you can get them allSmoking-- hot,

. Ill J.. . Xi - II

la ' - fii

--

"
--a tmi t

. ''H'l

1 JSJ -

v Ml 5 J " ?:'T Ifl '

!;.J j3sr-ps,-- !
, I'll a ;vT' vfc

JJI l;f..; l - Ik! M

.jlnnf!'T ? rHJt
--rj If t .siJ-1- '

' 5; ' '
. V

it it tr.ii ii
1 1 a rrit--"-t- l

:r .ri..;i hl ,.v ; I

'iT.... ::

1

v 4 : ; .

khi:i7?r,,t ! 1 3

1 CHARLOTTE K, Or i

Manufacturers, Wholesale and Rrtafl

--;:'rr oruigrades. Dealers m the above
do well to examine our stock 4rfrtTitL.

- W'.J. iuiuiiy

1873. . F O.U SPRING, . 18X3,

TOMEKCHANTS.
mm great aim of our House. sin f
X establishment,, has' befen to make Char- -'

wuraiaxsST" ?
obmion of

.t.i.ii-:i.r.- i:
some that thpw i .a. kuid- of

increase of oitr buMnesi. (since w W,.;"
ed to our newt arid ;'elemint Rfrt, k

erronepos idea by prating, tins corning
w jLiuuvy a sua ljarger ana

assorted Stock than , even we ever
before, so that Country , Merchants-abl- e

to find in bur house not' only
eed$ bua very Jarge stock to select
thereby belncr : enabled to 'onerarp- -

much smaller cnnit&l than ho
by buying W diflerent houses Korth; Where
he must necessarily,;buy more goods than
he octually'needs m order to havean as-
sortment. ; "

In view- - of tlie foregoing, Mr. IUntel
left on the; 27tli January K. (much earlier
than usual,) for Northern Markets, and
Manufacturing places, where h6 : will re-
main two months in making our purchases,
buying every thiiig from first hands on the
same terms' asr any Jobbing House in" Bal-
timore, PlHladelphia cf New York ; and
the assortmeot when thus completed will
foot up- - frV'almfdant "itb' upwardsof.Two-Hondre- d

TU6usarad Dollars. "
The" expenses . attaclxel td carrying on a

business" frere- being planch ;less tlvan it
uld be in Northern Cities, and haying a

lower rate of freight than smaller shipper
here; brings the fact patent that, wb are ia
a position .to . successfully, compete with
any J(hbirtg Hmisc in the United States,,
and 'fotlie inspection of which we invite-tIie-Trade.:;:';J- ":

- '. .'
' AVe fare pleased t state" to those unac-qua- ih

ted with onr Ilousev that we kee
complete lines of Dry Goods, Groceries,.
Hardware, r Clothing, Boots and Shoesv.
Isotious, and even Millinery.
v Qur.Retail pepartiueat i complete, with
tne jatesV NovcHics, and in bulk secoacl to
none in the'City.
: Our Mifinery Jspartmentwillbe carried
on as usual. 5 Verv lleswtfully,

iWITTKOWSKY & ltlNTElS..
feb5-- tf .. ;

) , Spiced Pig Feet---
FlVl Half bbls.; Spiced: Pigs Feet' jusi

great deiiiand for then still con-
tinues, tcall soon, they are going fast
.!'iebi5 ;:. B. N.SMITH.

' A '(6fXWce in
A.att'. a:i. - B N. SMITH'S.
r: ;feb5 r :i si- -' '

. ..,..!... I: i t t i i f: t

JUST receivlr Tubs, Buckets, Baskets,
s ChurnsShoe Brushes

JloTie'iljaundry Soupsi .Sei ves.f --Urooms.
Matches, &c. Sold as usual ou small profits.

T?ItESH'Fish and Oysters every dav.
1?,' feb 4 V B. K. SMITH.

Dental Notice.,

DR. II. B. James,' formerly of Baltimore,
. but recently from Europe, has

located his office aridrcsidence ,in CJiar-lottev,- N;

C. on Trade sfreet. near the Court
Housej- - ana respectfully offers his profe-
ssional services .to the public in general.
All' operations performed in the mot skill-
ful ad scientific manner. : Teeth extract-
ed without pain, 'by tlie aid of Vitalized
Air. , Expects to open his office about the
first bf March.4 : '

feb It'- -;- .'-:'" . v ":
,1lfEltOlIANTS Ixaving RAGSjthey wish
U.1 J. 'removed, wiH please ? leave, .word at
the Book Store before 10 a. m., td-da-y.

: feb 11--lt ; "' TIDDY & BUO.

more days to sell tickets for
j U the: Vue dtfIEau 1!'': '"'V

i feb ll--2t TIDDY&'BRO.

SEEDS ! SEEDS !

0rph4rd'and Blue Grass Seeds,elOYR at - - ' .

feb II , ; : R. M. MILLER & SONS'.

T RISH Potatoes ". for Planting. 100 bbls.,

l allkinds'at '"" '.":- --. '.'"
feb ll1 ' R. M,!MILLER & SONS'.

banned' Goods.

TjAH.'Tojknar'.Coin, Green Peas,
JT; 4tc;, 100 cans., just received. Family s

supplied at wnoiesaie prices.
MILLER & SONS'.

1ST!

Uacaioni.
hundred 'lbs.", - Choice Macaram,

chearx: at .

:rtfebU:;&iS;'IL1&B0S'

v A KE Dai'y receiving fresli supplies of
A ,ROCRTEa, nONFECTIONERlES,

TOBACCO, SNUFFj CIGARS, MUSICAb
INSTRUMENTS. FRUITS, PRIZE CAN-

DIES. &cU.' ' .'..,;..;.- -

We buy f6r CASH, and select our goods
w4th carey all of-- which we-wil- l sell at tb
lowest pnee for CASH. v hi I ::- -

!We feel very thankful to the generous
public , for past' patronage, and hope by

strict attention to the. wants of the pePle
to still continue to meet their approval.
"Out Stocks is hug and complete, v
flatter, onrsclyest that ' we will please U

that giye us a call. m' ' fehti',.w 1 . ,;.';:.: i :'",!

Laadreth'i XTalranted Gardeji Swi--

TITE have received a full supply of taese

til; : celebrated Garden Seeds. : J f '

W. R. BURYELI S w- -

feb 8 '
- r. - ,

Wreharti Grass; LncerneVcWer, received

j to-d-ay. i v : "- - BURWELL
ICO 8

.FcrJEeikt.;;?!;;; -

: Two or ' three IiwniSt ia
Spring's Building .orer
Maxwell's Rewimr Machiner ouvimoH Emporiums Apply to;,;AH?T A.'JJ. PAVIBSOJf.

blem than their, politi , conditionJ

it was expecteu tnai iiiey.wouiu nv
bidly' recuperate, but instead the in- -'

fJphtedness .of many has swollen

hankruntcy are the only alternative
The ,first vcbpjBider.
ert tw some qi ines.e uuiuimjuwwuniB,
and may be resorted unless,

.pmu w ucwcv" j .....j.
Tn . Vii-m'ni- a at.M

lately insurrectionary, section ,r save
,

mmoMmoiiii ? Carolina
f$I6l,a66mVirgimar ",000,000,

- - 1 T - 1 1

000,000, Florida, $6,000,000; or an; ag-- ,

srresate indebtedness la ten btates ox
iHJis.UW.lxxi.' xne'niost ieasioie piau

tfussrested is: that Congrress "authorize
th&"is"sue- - Of SllW.WO.UOO of ponds

I

d sinee the war for works of internal
iniproveDlJBntrij,y ;their respective

LState governments, Either this or 1

'some other measure-mus- be adopt- -
d for trfeassistance of tlre power?

Jess Southpr its recovery will be in--
lehmteiy weiavea. - 7

fc EventhejNew York Times the

w.g,-- 'i?"'i:v'nuMu?rl
What are Cyclones ?

ncant oi an enormous or very vio--
hpnf. mt ftor.-l-W If its. annlipation wa-- , r-- r "

the devastating
est Indies or the
the China seas.
storm t.which acts

.faTJ,.T.taS2S
sniraiaowardrintre; Imovine in
opr:, hemisphere, in .the. opposite
uircion to: inn, tue ; nanus- - ;oi
cTockand in the Southern Hemis-- t
pnere m a contrary direction. , Tak-
ing this as ttie'derinition ofa cyclone,
it seeiii- - clear? from observation
alone,; ;that all storms ; are to be re-
garded as icy clonic. Volu nies . have
been written to prove that this is
not the csise. , But we have only i to
examine a lew series oi weatner- -
mapft from; week --to week to see' that,

ibarometeri into Jits central hollow
tn a inor fttmosnrifirfi ... trnm n.1

s jwl jur .and that in so doing
a reaory spiral orovorticose stoirro
is -- gen crated.- - --The. tornado, - the
simoomsiithe: dqstgvhirlwind, the
fire-stor- m, even the slow and slug

si .storm which moves on Our
1VesfcriTf raijis as the laboring wheel

t i--
- 3? Ti i JJMA. ' 'a: r

1 r.-- jii rir-- f in tr - wir.nstraigut nn?us that thGtilf Stream turns to the
eastward, ttjeTPolor Stream to the
westward, arid the Ceguatorial cur-
rents to thorthwardthan that
every to
me same iawr--Bnouiu?xu-

rn 10 -- tne
tight.of the line talonglvhich'i from
any cause it 5s called to . move.,;1 Tlie
meteorist has therefore only to as-
certain "by observation wnere thb
barometer i lowest, to know at once
the 1 direction of the winds from the

teAVRf4nlTopul& &ienc
v. rv:'-:- .
n,i TTaV tin

The Charleston "iVK of the 5th
says 'Tfiere."was "quite a gathering
of theatret owners in this scityi vaster-- ?

day. mcludinff--M- r. --Thomas Ark- -
l, bfi the Savannah' Theatre,'

and thft nro-nnp.tnr- s and Iasraas mf

aernn - nnnatvAcin

Circuit." . ' Those trentlemen j were
1 met Mr; John Chad wick, of the Acad
emy of .Music. - The object of the
conference isr td adopt sonie concert--

.i tU ijr;i. Ltii 1 1 u 1 r: 1 r - 1.

- . ; 1 .

aauiiwH jntekpkise. nepem- -
1 ftna Bay Company's , operations-- ifi

o- - tv rXULUllly un o ilUW 1UUUU till s ii'

"""J1"1. uo""at
- -

- lwi'tvi naVfieU Vio Atha A, v. .

What: Attar vnn ?: Nn.

tors appom rSSlSfcStJAdopted.
, , y wwuar. . , . . t

Billio amendsection 6, chap. J13
Iowa nf 1CAft'AQ .nnaunl its "ronAlvJ I

House resolutions askine our.-lie-

presentativea and Senators to secure
the passage of a law, providing pen--
sion ior soldiers in tne war.......witn
JUexico, taken up and adopted:

uiuk;nswiuuou Hsitm pur xepre-- 1

sentatives and Senators in Congress
to secure tne passaee ol a law amen- -
datory of the Internal Eevenue law.

n raris,- - t

tfieeitfeu: atailro&oTisY jo j be
unsafe

iV" ftlVu i :
Bullockp BOth negroes. i .

Tnn various
here of Wilojigton slaughtered

beeves, 7? nogs, ana o aneep. ,
. dWfe. little eirlname
laura Janiei, oi rerson county, was i

seriously burned while sitting before 1

the .fi :crackineHwalnntf?-- . we
learn... from

.
the Milton

' .
Mdkde.

v

cottoh and:set tgih'of fc n- -
nV a,hre t urnani jastturoay.

Some cotton damaged. The fixe, was

i"iui'I.tr. Joseph H.Flaurier , formerly f Tof

Wilmington,! but now
forwarded - thrrJUfeli MrJ rAlexaridet T AiAn inrt rAr tKot tfatviiiiAa i ii

RmitVYvin 'ilWtiJ HiPrt W

dent of the Lee University,! Virrth- -
la,1 written to ' PrdKseTr'ofthis
eitv: and' Maior-Ydrk- f? Chatham
county -- re

.
,W i ' ,n....Wfi:l,H tt .il 1

wurriprl tn.thfl.tr I inivp.rsir.v. W a rlw Ir - ji-- r. - ..-.-u-.rT;.r.
The Wilmington Journal off Sun- -

day says ; --A gentjbman who arrived
here last nigbttjy1 the Wilmingtbnl

to the firrolind'oh FridavTnTffbt.: 'TShe
I. :. .w ... Ji y .V.i.. il' .

- icause 01 ine jire.ane-prnonn- i foi
'..fj u-- i. ;-.- '

vuum uu ue sucx viwucuyf i

a magnincent post-otne- e in iNew
York;the edifice is but partially con-

structed, and all the money has been
exhausted. Tli e work has, in con- -

1 1

;f

was onmotion of Mr. Gudger.iaid centlydostteaFknsiiythW(ur-o- n

the table, A . -- -, ,, y -- r tt !

House bill in relation toClerks.of .0.lOAA0ff ; -- - . ;
the, flnnnnnr Prtfirf MirJr. t ijU SAVS : tGeHi CUStlS i Lee.TDTeSl- -

f

sequence, been stopped, l he ex
'hiiustion of the fund is no doubt ow- -uru"r

ting td leakage and stealage. ' ; :

wie iM as a wnoie, nut uiougnt tne ana iiweiaon'tramj iniorms.QBnat
sections should be cocisidera seria- - the residence of General-LV- G.

tim ? He- - said the Committee had in Edtreconi be obhiVMWas turned

' " Jhe KebelUon against the Pope
- is assumingv quite a formidable: as-pe- ct;

- A Conference of dissenting
.;'! jldmiinists was recently , ; held- - at

''Basle in s Switzerland, at which it

jas determined, tq establish' ja grand
. bishopric of dissidents - from i Borne.
Somd hf the ablest Romair Catholic
Theo ociana of Europe head this
movement.

"1

The Marquis of .Lome presided
,at-- a meeting-- - of r the West ennntv-

Highlanders in Scotland. He depre- -

.cated Scottish emiffratiorir We
.

' -

T!,V;ir VT , lggneveuvnen
ocoicnraen ieit ; tneir native land to
settlfe m the United States. . If, how- -

.ha ,cver people, were determined ta

Wilmington Star says: A smallnV.Air3pflSli;nfAA ih. K,tViAmfttiJ

to Peu their offices every succeeding
day after Monday if the business was
n'ntdnfltA .

. jvii-ijeWWf- f, ..: . ;s'
11IK lllllir 1)1 II IlUVIIIir RmVPfl T.fin I.. " P r. : i

onsiaeration oi tne school bi i was t
S,SSr-"'?'.p- order for,

.k - -

Mr. Cunningham, asDhairm an ; of
the CommHteeAonxvEdiiCation, subs 1

mitted-dm- e remarks in regard to

worked ! faithfully on thecvarions
. . ...I tr. i. J a 1. tn?ppea ine Dm

yf-n- Sx r
1 cutno Ttvo ucvuuieu 111 1

the discussion- - of the' amendments,
several of which- j alterations . were
made, Fendine the considerat on tit
the 29th sectioii the Senate adjourn
Ad

... - -
l,HOUSEOP HEPUKS'R'NrT ATTVFSt

ed the House to order. V" 'V .

,vBy Mr.Vbis
fees of the Treasurer Of Ewtherford
county. Keferred. - v '

By Mr; Brooks.: 'ar bill to rcS?chapter. 222, .laws of . 1809-7- 0. 5 Ite--
-v;0n motion of Mr. German, the

bv whinb th tnt,iti o.,tkT;
the saleofi Durant's Island

"
wasadop--

r,tevy reconsidered.. ; -

Li"JJLu:7 iU:,:rr.w V";1
i.' : ' r trrHv Mr. Knfrpr n. Kill n

.proper accountability-b- y the v
.

01 ine otate.; ..Keferred. "''''i i.xy jxr. jcvicnarason. Din c
iue justincation

.
01 ine oonas 01, .

counx. m i ..Ivv omcers. . --ueierren. , -
'n. 0 vr tj.jil -
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i .to... 3 ; .1

wu:. it. i t.. rv r wt iu iiiiir iiu i u iiuiiiq a i in n naiIZX rr''LVSttruS' yT
bullet from a slingjinr-the&ihaflrd- . iof
anotner v;Doy. uominateirt - I'the
nuuuu to uit .wuomcicu scnuus; UUfc

if it had struck him a little Iotver
dawn n tbe'tempte for' instance

He w,as taHen. t(? th City ;I)i3.pensa- -
fry,jw were tne wouna was aressea.

; r T..- .emigrate,' he said.he; hoped thevl" Avmm Pin.n iu

The Raleigh jays:-Senato- r 1the theatres ip Wilmington, Raleigh,
Wprth.arid'a. Ifrreteyrp' .werkfrAhgiitaj Atlanta and' Macon; which

time last-yea- r we are toldi thati 4hey
found anitffiret of ibkMhat weighed
in its natural state one hun'dredand
eighty-four.-pennyweig- ht, equal to
about four hundred dollars. Andled plan.of action in,, regard V fo' tbe

I ...... uw.v. wuvuv VU,if caouiiTr-cquuiiOUuii- :') UUUUilll
, uuuuxcu .'uciun Beirut.' 'UiB , 8ame i ilvj-u- j unces inr a - KiniA' nifrnri-a-nt

day. nV- - : is . iiiiif-lrl rij week engagement, and ifpsibl
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would stick to theold flag and go to
the British Colonies. '

.

ut. , tj - . . I , : . v . v , m

,w,evD,uum , iwmijgwa i

inaicates. ttiat the vote of Louisiana
;y in the Electoral College will prob- -

'f.ably be thrown ouf,' under the' rule
.

;

Wtt 1U counting tne votes of the
I. ! leporal College, m joint.

conyen--
I
I

- tioh of Congress,, upon .objection to
any vote, the Senate? shall repair to
lLsfthamhar' anH aaA .t .11 teauu XlOUSe snail 1

consider the question;: and unless
tne Mouse concur the vote shall not j
hp hnnntari -- t T

-

r nr, mi. . . - , . . 1

AXJMi.-r-x- ue enort made in!
ConcresstohavfitViA TTnit I

,?. Branch Mint atVI,this t1apa. d?oTi1:r;1... ,
uea has failed. . An nnr... - "- - "rf v.,vvpa-

havo lDnn mn4n f r it . . . ' 1

j "vo ii, lunuc coming
own y ear, Dotn xiouses 0f Congress

agreeing to it. - ' "

A BIN EST Y. ,
It'ii currently reported in "'admin;

- wration circles in .Washington that
nearly all of the -- Ku-klux' prisoners

' who are now in prison will be, par--
. yueu i an early day. . :4v,:.

' The - Admimstratioii

muuhS W me .nanus, oj inej"" """i viv --uuiuiMg
SecrAtarv nf Sf.at.A a wnnrtf. fi,ii about ltr. straiitrennsistenTnerchAht

scoiuea cierra iorDeirrg so careless, .Aimromnrt tn u rtstranger paid, the smoneyand VterM ; ,11 " V"
awhile : brought 1 apo,thr

North, oedihr

I li a. ' ut ,.."-.- .Jvi.i.eviiio ui viiauu.:r. ,a- - owe vou a
VmriHrorl viiiora TVfr.vwifiifnv.. ia.i,o

' -. '..11 - r? r. . t

3i:??V'IkI ?r" Ki'A0rearms
Unann.r'lmr.thA. HAftr 4 tlrtccuuuu auuuk u, aa,B mev careaa

Miss.Ida GrAftlfiv hits nnW: 'An o
health and nleasuririatrto Florida:

land in
lhe Navigates- - Islands, which lie.v,- - -- e j .

-"'--- rv;'.v-,"v...
number of grants issued for the vears
1QZftQ

,.'70. 71 and 72. was taken rm
ni adbpteoV ' - i' .. m . '1
On motion of-Mr- . McGehee. the

bill in relation to fences and thepro- -
tcuon 01 crops was tat en up.

- Mr. McGehee took, th a flrinr in
VftM,.v nftKo 111 nn A T "Vl ' :V"

oi its urovisions.

lenburg, spoke at length
the bill. They believed its nassa?e

rould enhance the value of reel 'ts--
:?te-an- d Seatly improve the fitoek

4

of
I the county, &c.
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